
Dodzers Again Beat Reds.Yankees Break Even.GiantsWin
Norwegian Finds New

Victim on the Courts
Defeats Mrs. Williams, of

California, in Two
Straight Sets

By FREI) HAWTHORNE
Sea Bright, N. J.. Aug. 2.- It is not

often that lawn tennis toumaments in

the summer are immediately preeeded
by a hail storm. but such was tho case

on the turf courta of the Sea Britcht
Lawn Tennis and Cricket .Club thia

afwrnoon when tha Red Croaa tourney

got under way.
Robert Moore, the professional at

the elub, had marshalled hia aaalaUnts
and atarted to mark out the courts

when the skies grew black. A gale of,
wind awept up and hailstones as large
as the lata Diamond Jim Rrady's dia-1
monda began to fall. Moore and

his henchmen withstood the heavenly

shrapnel for a reinute or two and then

flid for the protectmn of the club-
houie. The worst was soon over. how-

ever, and a freah start was made at

grooming the courts.
The feature match of the aftanioon

gaw the first meeting in the East be¬

tween Miss Molla Bjurstedt, national
woman champion. and Mrs. Robert H.

W'lhams, of California. who arrived
on the Atlantic seaboard this week to

participate in the Red Cross ambu-
lar.ee section matches.

Norwegian in Trim.
The Californian was no match for

the champion to-day, yielding by a

scor* of 6 1, 9 4. but it would not
be falr to judge her play by this after-
noon's match, for ahe has not yet be¬
come acclimated or accuetomed to the
turf courts.

Mies Bjurstedt was radiant and con-

Sdent before the match. for a swastika
pln similar to the one she has worn in
all her matches in this country adorned
Var sweater. It was not the origmal,
which she lost last week, but a dupli¬
cate that was t.iade to order. The girl
from the North, while still regretting
the loss of her talisman. believes the
new one will act as a good omen in her
future matches. It did this afternoon
a» least , , ,., , .

There were several thnlling matches
in the men's round robin doubles, the
teara of Frederrck C. Inman and Lyle
K. Mahan wint.ing two matches and
corojng through the open.r.g day of
plav without a defeat. ln their first
match they took the measure of Theo-
dore Roosevelt Pell and Bemon S.
Prantice at 3 -6, 6.2, 6.4. and later
wen from Frederick B. Alexander and
Elliott H. Binien by a score of 9.7,
6- 3.
The latter pair won a match from

Howard A. Plummer and Holcorabe
Ward, the veteran and former six-

times holder of the national doubles
title w:th Beals Wright and Dwight
F. Davis. the acore being 6.3, 6.4 in

the remaining event of the dav.
Pell and Prentice defeated Ward and

Plummer at 6.2, 6.3. Ward, the,
originator of the American twiat eer-.

vice, brought off lorne brilliant volley-
irg shots From mid-court, but hia speed
haa practically all departed and his
serrice is no longer the deadly weapon
it was twanty years ago or more.
Mahan's great height was a large

factor in the success of hia team. No
matter how often Alexander and Binien
sought to drive the tall plaver back
from the net. Mahan generally man-

aged to reach up and get his racquet
on tha ball and send it craahing back
for the point. lnman's low volleys
were dati.ing and many times he fln-
ished off the points by shooting returns
at sharp angles across the court or

atraight down the aide alleys.
Some Splendid Smaahing

Young Binzen, the national junior
champion, did aome splendid smaahing
of lobs in the match against Ward and
Plummer, while Alexander'a court gen-
eralship in tricking the opposing pair
out of position by deep Iobbing or
ruddan change of pace was a feature of
tha contest.

ln spite of the threatenlng weather
there waa a good sized gallery in the
standa when Miss Bjurstedt and Mrs.
William* took the court. The national
champion started the service with a

double fault, but eventually took the
opaning game, after the points had
gone twice to deuce. Both girls pre¬
ferred to fight it out from the back
of the court in the early stages of the
match, but in the second set they went
to the net quite frequently to finish
off the pointa on the full volley.

It djd not take Miss Bjurstedt long
to dlscover a weaknesa in Mrs. Will-
lams's deep backhand, and once she
had laid bara thia vulnerable spot the
champion maintair.ed a relentless at¬
tack to thia point. Tha Californian
won tbe third game in the first set, but
that was all she could do, for Miss
BJuratedt was driving hard and ac-

curately and seoring with ease on

paaeir.jr shota that Mra. Williams was

powerless to roeat.
In tha aacond set Mrs. Williams

played faater and with more eonfidence,
gomg for the r.et position more fre-
qaently than htfore. This proved a

dangerous experirnent, however, for the
champion waa in exeellent contro) of
her paismg stTpke* and shot the ball
throorh the opaning* with rare skill.

Several lor.g driving ralliej from
de*p court enlivened the match in this
aefc But after Miss Bjurstedt had
run into a lead of 4 2 on games. Mrs
Williams atarted a brilliant session
from juat inaide the service rourt and
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cut off many of the champion's returns
by volleying them to the corners. This
only served to put the titleholder on

her n.ettle, however, and eha took the
last two gamcs, the set and the match
by a sesslon of splendld placing.
The tournament will continue to-

morrow afternoon with Miss Mary
Browne, of California. meeting Mrs.

Wiliiama in one of the feature matches.

Old Ed Walsh
On Job Again
As a Pitcher

Chicago, Aug. 2..Ed Walsh. tha
former "iron man" of the Chicago
Americans, made his National Leagu*
debut with Boston to-day when he
started the second game of tho double-
hr-ader between Boston and Chicago.
Walsh went through five innings.

He held the locals to three aeat-

tered hits. and did not permit a run.

After Walsh retired, with his club
leading bv one run, Williams hit the
first ball 'pitched over the wall for a

home run, tieing the score, with Allcn
on the mound.

Chicago then went ahead in the same
inning by a bunching, a triple and a

sing'.o, but Boston tied the count in the
eighth inning and won in the tenth
when thev hunched hits hehind B IBBI-
Me bv Wi'lliams. The score was -I to 3.

Chicago won tho initial game by
bunching hits off Barncs, 6 to 1.
The scores:

FIRST GAVTR
BORTOS (N li fHICAGO IV I.)

ah r k aa . » «\' hi*;;
M'nrtlla. aa 8 0 1 I HIM rf... 4 1 1 M
Powell. ef. .41 I 7 I a Mann, if . 41 I f M
Bahf. rf... li * » **lDorU. »¦..*.!» ..
Ktlff, lf .413401 Markla, lb.. « I i 13 1 "

K'v-lr. Ih. 4 0 " 9 ! . WIIHane, rf I 1 0 1
tslth. 3b.. SO S 0 1" Daal. »... |1 I J *!
Rawl'ts. 7b 5 0 2 3 i « Wor.man. »«" J 0 M
TrAa'aaar c 3 0 0 « o i. Bllott, <.--¦ 3 n 1 * ! J
.Ballar ..'I? 0 o SolHendrh, p. 3« 1 « 30
Rloo, 0- 10 0 0 0 0
BJataaa, p.. 11 1 02

Totala ...3* 4 14 24 10 1 Totala. 30 « 10 17 IS 0

.Batted for Ttaatoaa«- in llh Inning.
Boston .J 0 0 0 0 0 i 1 0.4
OJcaao .» 0 1 1 ft 3 0 0 I.«

Tvrn Niaa hlte.Mann. Morklo (2). Maranfllio.
Tnree-baao hlt- SmlUi S*rrlfl--« IJtav- Wiliiama.
Rettj narrlfl-* fly l>*al. r>oub!e play*- Rjaalir.gi
to Maranrtlla to Kmiatrh) W.«rm.aji '. !'.-.-
lo Morklo II). laft on baao*- Booion. 13: Chieago.
3. Ba*e* aa kaila.Of! Heudrix, 6 Bajned runa
--Ot Hondrli. 4 nrT Pamoa. 0 lllt hy pilrhar--
Rarcm (WUUaoe). BUUdk out^- Ry Ramoa. 3; by
Hcndrli. 'i Wi',,1 plt-hao-Her.drli, 2 rmplraa.
Rlalor and Brunflold. Vlrr.o. 2 05.

ajajoomi (iAMi.
BOSTON (N. L.) CHICAGO (N. Ia)

Stj r h aa a a ab r h pn «t*.!
M'nrilla. aa. 40 1 S 4 0 Tlar-k. rf 2 0 1 i 0 0
rowtii. oT. 5il 3 eaiUana, if 40 l l oo
Kel.i. rf.. 42 2 t « 0 Doyl*. 2b... 40 0 120
KallV lf 4i«l ft o Morkla. lb.. 9 1 1 S «*
KoneLihj, lb B 0 3 11 J 0 Wiliiama. cf 0 } 2 « 0 0
Hml-.h 3b.. 4 00 1 Ollrteal. 3b 3 1 3 2 1 0
Kawl'ga 2b 3 10 1 .4 0 Wortman, s« 4 0 1 2 4 0
Tragrooaor. e 3 0 0 0 10 Dtlhoafar, a * I 0 7 2 0
WaJah, p.... loo i ftVauabn. p.. 4 ? 0 £0
Allon p OOft o OOtWollor 10 1 fl 0 0

.FltApatrVk. 100 « 0 0 JEUlott .... 100 0 0 0
Kaiaj], p 10 0 0 IJ

Totala.... .SS i 7 30 1! l| Totala .40 & 10 30 11 I

.Batted for Allon ln 7th innint.

. Batiart for Wortman ln 10:li lnntna
tBaued for Vaughn ln 10th Lu.lr.g

Boaton . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2.4
CM,:aeo .0 0 0 ft o 3 0 0 0 1.3
Two-baae hlt*.Konetehj Roha IS), Tnroo-bAao

hlt.rteal Uomo run.WUHajm. Rtnlan basaa.
HawILio. Markla. ttaralltoa hlt.Kelly. DouMa
play.JlaranrlUo 'o KoiioUihy. I*ft on baaoo.
<7dca«o. 12; Boaton. * KlrM ba«o o-\ crror.

CUliaao. 1. Ba*aa on ball..Off Vaiurhn. 6; oB?
Waiah. 4. off Rajan. 1. Hlta ard aamod runa.
Off Walah. 3 hlt* and 0 ruua (n 5 lnnlnaa. off
AJlen, 4 hlta and 2 runa ln 1 linur.i. off Raxa.-:
3 hi-a ard 0 rur.a ln 4 lniilnira; off Vauglin. 1 hlt*
and 3 runa In" 10 lnnlnp. Strock out.By Vaishn.
6; by Walah. 1: by Bacau. 3 l'mplro»-Rl«lar
and Bransflold. Tlma. I 2»

¦

White Sox Again
Conquer Red Sox

Boston, Aug. t..Tha Chicago White
Sox broke even in tha eeriea with
Boston to-day by wlnnlng, 7 to 1,
thereby strengthening their hold on

first place.
Danforth was tha atar. He relieved

Faber in tha eighth inning, when the
bases wera full, *nd retired the side
after one run had been made. And in
the ninth inning, after Pennock had
substituted for Shore, Danforth drove
a three-bagger to center field with
the bases filled.
The score:
CH1CAOO (A. L | BOSTON IA li

abrhpoio. abrhpoaa
IJf»v>'.d. rf. T1 11 0 0 Bonpar. lf... 3 0 3 3 0 0
Weator, lb. J 0 * 1 I 0 Barrv. Ib.... Joo 1 4 0
K Colra. 2b 4 1 1 3 4 0 Hoh.iuall. lb S 0 1 12
Jaz-kaon. !f. 310 1 0 0'OaUiat. lb.. 100 1 f, .
Fo!a h ff 4) 1 2 1 0 0 Garl-.cr lb.. S n 0 1 3 0
OabIiI. lb. 4 I I II 0 0 Lofrta. lf 4 0 0 i 0 a

aa.

baafi rh. p 1 o l o eo fady, a...... 0 o o l *4

Rlabart. aa. 4 l 1 0 10 Waiker. ef
Bahi ' 3 115 00 S-oa, aa. 411 2 40
XaJbor. p 3 0 0 ft 1 » Afnaw, e.... io5 1 It

ady, a 0 00 1 6j
loro, p 2 0 0 0 ft 0

iraaaaiC p ° " 9 o -o o
.Tioiraa ... 1 0 1 0 ft 0
'.Shortao ... 101 0 0 0
llMcNally ... 00 0 0 0 0

Totala..~sar~10~2f17* Totala.Sl 1 7 27 12 2

.Baitod for AlB"" la tho otfhth lnr.'ni «Bal>d
for Sliora ln th* olahth. IBan for Tt, mai in th*
atfhth
Ch'.raao. 3 ft . 0 0 0 0 ft 4.7
Boaton.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ft.1
Two-haao MU.LloboM, B ColUna. fVhalk.

Tt.ro*-ba*a h1' Danforth Htolon bav>.B. Col-
M BarrtS-o fly.Jackan.i IrnuM* play.Rnb»r* to
('.-li'.n* 10 <JA*.'1'1 Siwi to Mobllta*U. Woatar to
U c.'!'-,a 10 Gtndil (}), tiafl on baaaa-Boaton.
*. Chl'-afo. 4 Flnt haa* on ofror»--Chleago. 1
Baaoa or. balla.Off Kabor. i. off rannock. 1 ftlta
aiid oan»'! ru.-% 041 Mior*. ( an ! 2 ln 4 innlnta.
off Paaaaefc. 4 and 4 ln 1; off Faber. 8 and 1 In

. ? aarl «f off l>*.'ifL*th 1 and 0 ta i
j- Ry Fabar. 1. by Danforth. 4. by

|. 1 Wl!d pltch-aiwro. l'm-
ptlta '' Dcniiliiin BB Dlnaor, Tlm*.2 13.

Ted Uwia 111
The Ted "Kid" Lewls-Mike O'Dowd

bout. schedulod for the St. Nlcholas
Rink last night, did not take place.
Tha eonteet was called off becauae one
of tha prlncipala, Lewis. was taken ill.

M*Agee Gocs to Reds
Pherwood R. Magee, the Boston Na¬

tional League club outfielder, has been
claimed by th* ( inclnnati club and was

to-day released by the Boston club.

Feature Facts
For the Fans

The Phlllles went into second
place, fen and one-half games be-
hlnd the Glanta.

Wilhoit has made a hit In every
game since he jolned the (iianta.
An error by J>ebu» resulted In

three runa for the Gianta ln the
slxth.
Shawkey and Plank, the two

fortner Athletica, faced each other
in the second Yankee game.
The Dodgera won four in a row

from the Keds.
Stengel made a double and two

ainKles in five timea at bat.
Ed Walah made his debut as a

National leaguer with the Hrave*.
Oesrhger gaTe the ( ardlnals only

two hita.
(Yavath made two triples and

srored two runa ln three time* at
bat.
Yeaterday was Walter Johnson's

trnth unniveraary aa a big leaguer.
Hia hlt won Ihe game.
Merkle made two double* in four

tlmes up.
Hehg had'a perfctt day at hat,

three hlts in three timea up.

Oeschger Allows
Cards Two Hits

St. Louis. Aug. 2..St. Louis was

able to get only two hits off OeHchgcr
to-dav and waa shut out by Philadel-
phia, 6 to 0. As a result Ft. Louis and
Philadelphia exchantfcd second and

third placcs in the pennant race. The

visitors found Goodwin for a double, a

single and walk in the first, which

with two outs, netted two runs. In the

third a aingle and n triple netted
another run. Goodwin waa then re-

placed t>y Packard. In the eighth
Philadelphia scored two on a second
triple by Cravath, two aingles and a

sacnt'ice hit. ,
May pitched the ninth for St. Louis

and was hit for a single and a tnp.e.
which added another run. Evers in¬

jured his knet> in the fourth when he
.

was foreed to fall flat to avoid being
hit by ono of Puckard's fast ones.

The score:
rmnnmnna m -i st. urcn ck \.

" Vi'i'ii .;:,:;
Crafath. rf. II 2 ! »»L"'f rf

,

>7000n'
?da e! 4 0 11 lOPaekard. P . 4

ot-aVrW.S oo -y-^,p
To-a:a.:.^Ol3-r
.ttsUaJ.ftf M-a^ ln '¦*-.. Sth l:in!ng

!.-,.;;;.;- .:: .: 1 S J« 5 . W
rTr»-baaalalt4 Paakert. Balfd. T!.ree-t.**e hita.
rwX ^') Adania »»o « 8tOl*B b»«e

EwnT l.i esui !' »." ! *¦'

,.. flrat haa. oi: err-.r.-

wtJ*¦¦'.'.'t, rZSJS. r=ta **». » implre*-
H.p.l: Tll.lW, 1 '-.-

Athletes Pound
Ball and Win

Philadelphia, Ang. 2..Philadelphia
won to-da/a game from Cleveland by
hitting the dehvery of Gould hard in

Ihe first two innings. The score was

i to 4.
The home team did not get a nii

off foumbe or Dickinson. Schauer

held Cleveland do*n until the ninth
fnning. when a rally netted the v.sitora

tbW?th ^ners on third and first and
two out, _f-W then went in and thre.v
out B.Uings, who batted for Dtck.n-
son. endmg the game.
The score:

._¦*__}*? <£ u rnit-mxpmAiA.L.
Graney. l» * . \ j J I^TV' U
Ch'pmin, aa 411 « ¦; j "',*.;/ ..

itl 1 0 0

l^r'rrd " aoi^anVlb 4 J 1 J 10

ll_hria.ri j lb;
EraJia. 21/- 2 0 0 1 2 l\ _l s» f|
Wi»a_. 2b 1JJ1 " 'jr 1^- p. 41111

,10 0 0
no 0

1H «h Ing .. 1 0 0

,".,.«, t~ r.ou'l ln t_ M fc.»*

Totaia aju :: II i

M innlng.

s n 1 o o o o f-4
'..¦,<! 00000 y.S

FMladatphla ^^__^a__*i!a_^2SL. ^SOaprnaf. ^"'*" ^VfTlup,., r and M . ."
tt-aoo. !.¦ .
an t-.s.- «.-";.'.'' V ,: . Baae*

ou bal^ < 8 0
. CaTOeuld. 7 blU and 4

t ll',» I4M.« r.ra
runa la 2 11.ni. jga._ "ZT,._-,_ () hlt* *"d 0 runa ln
tn » rtiiiu-.ra. o.T I'WLwf » ¦*

,

1 l»n.r.;r.r H.Maner. h^,-!'.n"i^' 1<- nUau«|g___Na^a_^*»a7 Tlsse.

American Association
Mllwaukee. Ij WSBM*ae$aftJ

Eastern League
L

0.Uprtr-trSaJd. fj P'*"1!'1
HarUord. 2, Brl'l«<n-"rt.

No» Haean. $: New l-_
Southern Awociation
mlr_:

i M0I41. UU1. I'

a>.-r"a. S 'aao-
At Blemlr.s . -. , r , ,

Standing of Major League Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

GAMES TO-DAY
Naw- York at ( lndnxtatl.

Brooklyn at St Louia.
I'hlladelphla at Chlrago.

Hoat/m at Pittaburgh.
YEBTERDAY'H PKSI'LTS

New York. 7; Pittaburgh, 3.
Rr<x>kl)n. H, Clnclnnatl, 2.

( hlrago. 6; Boaton, 1
Hoslon, fl ( hlcago, S (10 inn i.

Phlladalphia. .; St. L*>ul*. 0

8TAMMNG O* TEAM8
w t Pf >V. I Px.

New YTi 6* 10.SM Brooklyn 49 49'.500
pjilla_4« 44 .548 Chicago.. 49 60 .4*5
M IxhiIs 62 45 .»»« B»eton. 39 99 -424
Clncla'tl 94 49 JtH Ptttab'gh 91 65 J23

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAME9 TO-DAY

Dafrolt at New York.
ChlcaBo at Phlladelphla.

Cleveland at Hostim.
St. I»ul« at Waahington.

YF.STLKIIAYS U8ULTI
St. I/iuls. .1; New York, 0.
Ne» \<>r'... Il s«- L«uia. 1.
Chicago. ": lt<»>-t«»n. I.

\Na«»iinfton, 4; !>«>tr»»it, 2.
Philadt-lphia. 5; 4'leveland, 4.
8TANDIM. ()K TE.OI9

W. L. P-c. W. L. P.e.
Chicago. *3 87.630tNew Tk. 50 46.521
Boaton... BOSTSISWaah'toa 4156.429
Clen-el'd. 64 48 .529 l'hllai-9999JM
Dedrolt.. 62 47 .5i:> St. Loola 37 63 .370

A Clean Sweep
For Brooklyn
In Rhineland

National League Champions
Move Into Fifth

Place as Result

Cincinnati, Aug. 2..Brooklyn made
it a clean sweep of tha five-game series

by defeating Cincinnati in the fare-
wcll game here to-day by a score of 6
to 2. The victory of the champion3,
Miined them undisputed fifth place in
the National League race. Also, it
gave them an even split for vietories
nrd dafaat* in the ninety-two cham-
piOBShip enmes played to date the
first time this season that the Dodgers
have enjoyed a .500 percentage.

Cincinnati is not sorry to see Wil-
bert Robinnon and his sluggers pass
along. When Brooklyn struck town, a

few days ago, the Reds had just com-

pleted one of the most winning apriiita
the team ever enjoyed. It had fought
its way up to second position.within
striking distance of the pacemaking
Giaata.

Cincinnati finished the most proflt-
able F.astorn trip of its career with
five consecutive vietories over Brook¬
lyn at F.bbets Field. The wonderful
aaait of tho Reds had this town all
sinoked up. The enthusiasts had

I of Christ.y Mathewson leading
the tribe out OI the wildemess to
l'ennant Land this year.
One may ataailf imagine, then, the

reaaatBMBt that is felt toward I'ncle
Wilbert Robin.-on and his championa
for the manner in which they man-

handled Cincinnati during the last few
days. It was more than revenge that
the Dodgers took in getting even for
what happaaad earlier at Kbbets Field.
Radlaad fandom looks upon the aeries
iust closed as the calamity of its base-
oall history.
No OBBBSOS can b» oifered for the

latest Brooklyn atrocity. The Iiodirers
won out according to Hoyle. They
paated Cincinnati's pitching all ovai
th* lot, amaaaiBg a total of tifteen
bingles for their half dozen ruiiB. It
took the champions six innings to
warm up to their work, but after that
it was sinply a slnughter. Five of the
six runs were BCOftO in the last three
roaada.
Larry Cheney pitched a masterful

I'amc lor Brooklyn. He was exception-
n'llv effective, and but for an error by
Jintay John.iton would have scored a

fhutout. ln the first inning Johnston
made a tWO-DBM mufT on Chase's easy
Ilv. This miscue let one runner score

aad put another on third, whence an

Infield out sent him home. These two

rjns looked pretty big until after
Brooklya'a Mraonia.
The Bcarai
r.KooKi.W W ta) CWCDWATl IS LI

At> r h pu a o BB I * P" a

. 4 1 » 3 11 Rrah. Sb 4 a 1 u i »
:, 8 n l 1" « 0 K«J>r aa. 4 .: 4 3 0
f. 40 j J 0! Itouak. rf.. 4111 M
rf 8 1 t 1 OCijAJ- lb .. 10 1 10
lf 4 1 1 2 " liOnfftth. rf.. 4 0 1 3 0 9

':,; SO I S Al N'aat*. U . 1*1 J.ij
i.-H'ka. 8b II I t 4ei*h*an. !b... 2 0 0 4 10
allller. e. 41 f . 11 .Bauthat } oo 0 00

p. 4 1 2 o ». McK'nla n J "0 o 10
\\ ; 4 I 1 I 4 'J

atdar, p ! 0 o n 10
.!.¦ ball. p. ou« o lo
tl orpa ... 10 1 0 0 0

Ihllar. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totala... li"« 15 IT 15 3l Totala. »4 2 I 37 13 9

Ml.vM fnr Shran In aoranth lnnlni
tBaUad foc Mlubt'.l !n eUh'.li Uuiu.f

2 ° S 1 . a 2 « 1" 1Clndnnad 2 <> o o o o o u o-J
Tw kaaa iiiu>-st«-.«oi. Kaaf, onmih Tt-.r~»tiMe

¦-.s.,,1,. Sa rin » hll Daubart Sa/tiB-*
turn Daubaft CuUha» iMttkW P'*r»--°-'*> '"

Daubart to UlHar; Bee* ". SbeeaJe Qkasa: BBeea
h pf I-..! '¦ a i. T; uii-
llx.t I.a.o nn arron.«';ueIiinAU. 2.

li*** n«i balla 011 CSioftAT. 1; off adu.aller. 1. off
K ,-r 1 lll-ii AJ.a tAii.fl runa-Off Oienoj, I hlta

ln : lnnlnf* mw." .»« ln rlarhtbi off
.,,..).i j-ta a1 '. 2 runa ln 1 li.:.lnf. on

,. in 1 lisninf Blxujk ouk--

liv Oi/noy 4 k» BrhaaMK :. fniptn-a.IlArrta-o
aad (I'lu) Tkaii l=**.__

Johnson Celebrates
With Winning Hit

Washington. Aug. 2..Washington
defeated Detroit, 4 to 2, to-day. and
pvened up the series.
Johnson celebrated the tenth anni-

reraary of his entrance into the Amer¬
ican League by producing the hit
BfBich gave Washington th" winning'
mnitrin.
Tho score:
1H.TRU1T (A. I, ) WASIITNOTON 19. Ia)

... 4'J1 33:,MenoakT. lf.. } 9 3 l 2£so 1 oeOFoelar. Jb... 4"0 2 10
| .- m . f S'i 0 1 2 0'

i .i : 4 '¦ ii' -. rf 4 0 1 1 u 0
I rrltv. lb. fOO B 10,

i aard. lb. J 1 1 - ¦ }10 1119 Hanrr, e... I"J f«
1039 M-llrUa. aa.. JOJ 4 3 0
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Two-baso hlta.Yaah. <.«*< Ttiro^-haao hlt.I^nti-
Ar.l Hio\m Laa^a.Bua!,. Vuu. t. tt»U.. Bamfloj
Nta.Vllt (!". TOUBB B*«4*aa tl Ml.an IWt

v'iahinaton. S-^ Fl"1 .>,**. n

irrtt, 1 Waahlnftao, 2 B*a» on bal.a.
Off (1A..U 4 nff aobaaaat. '.: off Bimxo, 1 lU»a
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a .- . 4 klta an.l run ln I taaateaa,
E ,, i.. Gi la. 1; Mr TJirako. 3. by »fk»-

..; raa Hildafcraad aad CaaaMalr, Time.
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Giants May Get
Mamaux In Trade

rittshurgh, Aug. Zr.It was reported
here to-night that Pittshurgh had pur-
chased George Kt-lley from tha Gianta,
at a price not made public. The under-
ktaadlai is that Kelley will play ftrst

base for the 1'irates.
Ki lley, who earned a rcputation as a

fence breaktr with the Tortland, Ore.,
club, has been wurming the Giant
beaefa for the last two scasons. New
York has used him for gvneral utility
purposes, though he haa failed as a

pinch hitter, to live up to hia Coast
reputatlon. Tha manager of tha Gianta
a year ago laat sprlrg schoolad Keiley
at Jlrst b»*e aa undaxatudy for Prad
Merkle. L«tat apring Kelley tried his
hand at pitching and took part ln sev¬

eral exhinition games.
The fnct that Wilhoif is makinr

far N'ow York, having erowdad
BobOftSOB out of the Iine-up for

t Kelley la taa bscbss bag-

lt waa also rumored to-dny, though
the atory could not be confirmod, that
New York waa likely to gat Titeher Al
Mamaux from tho Pirates. According-
to local gossip, Mamaux will ba traded
for Darey Robertaon. Th* daal la
practically cloaad, lt ia aald, htit thara
1b a sllght diflerenca ln opinion aa to
tha caab boot which will figara.

Pipp, Pickler, Proves Pickle
In Double-header With Browns

Yankee First Baseman Makes
Sorry Showing at Polo

GrouncU

By vv. j. macbeth
Juat a little bit of gumption or a

spark of energy :n the fi'st game
against the Browns at the Polo
(irounds yesterday aftemoon would
have put the Yankees in third place
in the American League etandingo I
I'onovan'a Inconaiatenta allowed Bob
Groom to shut them out In the first
contest of a doubleheader by a score

of 3 to 0.
In the closing engagement New York

tore off Eddie Plank, 3 to 1, but the
earlier raverse dulled this accomplish-
ment so far as passlng the beaten
Tigcra and Indiane waa concerned.
Groom had about as much licenae

to atagger through to a ahut-out aa

the Kaiser Juat now would have to
pay hia respecta to Buckingham
Palace. Groom didn't beat the Yankees.
They beat themselves. This pitcher,
who was the easieat kfnd of a mark
for New York when he was wlth the
Washington club, but who now hangs
on to a major l«agun pay check be-
cause of his ahility to beat the
Yankees, left himself open to aasas-

sination half a dozen times.

Wild as a Hawk
He was as wild as a hawk, but the

locals absolutely refused to take ad-
vantage of thu fnct. Irrespectiva of
conditiona Donovan's batters would
lam away blindly at every pitch that
came over the plate.
The trouble with Donovan's heavy

ordnance was top-heavinrss. Most of
the heft was above the a-houlders.
Neithor Pipp nor Baker could hit a
ball out of the infield. Nearly overy
time either came up a pineh hit would
have been damagini? to Groom. Twico
Pipp hit into double plays, and later
the best he could do was to advance
two runners with the second out.

Pipp, the Picklcr, ccrtainly looked
a pickle. Daker was so far away that,
first up in tho fifth, he hit with three
balls and one strike. Groom mlssed
the plate with his first three offer-
ings. I.atcr in the same inning he
passed Miller with two out.
St Louis madn the mo^t of its four:

hits of this fir«t game, bunrhing them
all in the fourth inning for the three
turn. Kvidcntly Allen Ilussell, who
started against Groom, needed a dry
track. Ile pitched magnincent ball for
three inning.4.
With Sisler on first and one out in

the fourth a heavy rainstorm broke,
causing a halt for almost half an
hour. Play was resumed on a diamond
ankle-deep in nud. Ilussell evidently
went back to the box cold. He was
hammered out in about three seconds.
It rained a«rain for another half hour
just after New York finished ita half1
of the fourth. But Urban Shoeker
proved a better mudder than Ru.siell
and the Browns subsided for the day.

It did look at times after the rain
M if the Yankees were afraid of
laundry bills, for after Pipp sprawled
full length in the mud the other boys
were careful of their uniforms. They
were ao careful. indeed, they wouldn't
run out hits for fear of splashing
themselves.

One Inning Enough
The story of the first game i3 told

in a description of St. Louia's fourth.
Sisler opened it with a hit to ns{ht
field. Pratt flied to Miller juat before
the delu^rc came. When the teams re-

sumed the field Smith singled to right,
aending Sisler to third. Sloan aingled
to centre, scoring Sisler. Severeid
air.gled to left,, acoring Smith and put-
ting Sloan on third. Shoeker then re-

lieved Russell.
The firot thing l.'rban did was to

tako a Waterbury wind-up, on which
Severeid walked down to aecond. He
was thero before Walters got the ball.
But Walters foolishly made a throw.
Of course nobody was covering second;
the idea of covering was ridiculoua.
The eatchei'a error allowed Sloan to
tallv.
Now as to Pipp, the Pickle, in this

gamo. ln the iirst inning he mis3cd
<.ii a hit and run attempt and allowed
Peckinpaugh to be cut down steahng.
Peck had S'ngled with two out. Peck
singled with cne out in the fourth.
Pipp hit to Uvmi and into a rldiculous-
ly easv double play. He repeated the
same ihing in the seventh, only more

so, for Peck had walked to statl thu
inning.
Again in tho ninth Pipp came up

with Maisel .-n second, Peckinpaugh on

|| | and only one out His gentle
prounder thia timo was aimed right st

Pratt Elmer Miller eon'raeted the
double play habit off the Pickle. He
hit into a double play and ruined a

fine aingle by Maraans that started the
eighth. A moment later Walters got
two baaes on Auetin'a wild throw of
a bunt, but Lavan raced eway back for
Hondrvx's purzllng Texas Leaguer,
cin<hing a shutout for Groom.
The gruiled Gettj sburg wuard, FA-

dio Plank, was beaten by Bob Shawkey
in the last game. Shawkey deserves
full credit for the victory, too. It was

his hit that gave New York its first two

runs-enough to eatabliah elear tttle.
Plank ahowed a fino assortment of
gouthpaw slants, especially when one

remembers h* will be forty-two yeara
of age the last day of thia month.

Plank I>oea Well
Plank, who in the old days used to

make the Yankees play dead at will, is
no longer posseased of the withsring
croaa-ftre apeed that made him a terror

for nearly a decade. But he atill ia
master of chance of pace, with which he
fool.d the Yankees oftcn. But for
wildnesa in tho second and fiffh inn-

ings. Plank, too, mi^ht have estabhshed
a ihoteOUt
Two were out in the aecond when

Tlank passed Marsans. M.ll.r singled
to left, and when Shotten fumMi"| Mar¬
sans oprinted on to third. Plank pur-
posely passod Nunamaker, filling the
baaea. Shawkey, however, croaaed the
old fellow with a aingle to left, which
Lavan mlaaed by inches. This hit
ecored Marsans and Miller.
High walked to etart the fifth.

Maisel bunted. Plank had an eaay
force play at eecond. but evidently
clutched a wet part of the ball, as he
threw ten feet over I~van's head.
High took third on the error and acored
rn IVckinp-vi.-.ti's tly to Sh«tten.

St. Louis av. :dcd a slut-out in the
third. Lavan i mblad to 1. ft field, and
when Plank bunted beat Shawkey'a
throw to third. Lavan talhed on Shot-
ten'a grounder to Peckinpaugh, whioh
foread Plank. Austin then hit to the
box and Into a double play.
BAHKBAIX TO-DAY, 1:» F. J»%.N. T.

Amarlcaas v* Datrolti Pole Omunda,
0V__ Ifttv.<Ad,vt»

T*\ fporlli£nt<^GnmtMnd/?/ce
Peace for the iCaiser

Some day.when by dun4 i.nd hill
Battlt flags at last as furled;

Some day.when the dm.m.i are still,
Ptase vill wreatht a lattered world;

But uhen Time has run ttfl race,
All the endless ages through,

Out beyond eternal space.
Say what Peace u-ill ccme to you!

While you Livef Through toeh bhck night
Ghosts shall gather, dnpping red,

Blotting from ymir gha*tly night
Everything except the Dead;

Formless lines of murdered men.

These elone will haunt your view;
Peace is coming back again.

But what Peace will come to you!

Through each day though |aaaj may strive
For a h'ding place to shun

Children who should be nJire,
Laughing in the golden sun,

When their white lips ask you "Whu
Did you war upon us, too?"

When their wee ghosts fhtter by.
Say what Peace will come to you!

When you die? Yes, graves are deep,
But where Inrking shadows dwell

Broken forms will haunt your sleep,
Though your coffin rests on helL

Underneath the v\nal eod
You shall pay the ages through!

Peace is coming back.Thank God!
But what Peace will c*me to yonl

"I have read a good hit," writes H. H. F., "about so-called patrlotle golf
toitrraments. Patriotlc for what?" Well, for one detail, they have turned ln

over $250,000 for Bed Cross and war rellef funds. Isnt that aomething?

A Hang-On Array
When tha Red Sox were flve and a half games back of the White Sox. ind

apparently sllpplng swiftly, day by day, we received any number of eplstles
joshing our statement that the Boston club had at least an even chance of

winning out.
Tho tide turned again within a few days, and thereupon the epistles eeased

coming.
Tha Red Sox are a quear crray. They ha'fn't the greatest machine ever

put together, but we recall no ball club in history that haa or had greater
ability to hang on.and then to atride hard at vital momenta along the stretch.
No club in recent years haa apnroaehed them in aggressive confldence. In 1015

and 1316 they won nearly every important series when the showdown came. Out
of ton world's oerlea games thej> won eight and lost two. And thia season, jdst
whon they oeomed to be reellng, they atruck again with terrific force.

They are hard people to beat when they need a ball game to go aomewhere.

Summer Upheavals
Five years ago the Glants had a lead of slxteen games on July 4.

By the middle of August thia lead had been cut to four games. Twelve

games were cut away In less than six weeks, just at the time when the Glants
looked to have the league outclaased.

This is proof enough that when even a good ball elub starts allpplng almoat

anything may happeru But ao far there haa beon no ona club in the National

League that haa ahown enough conaistency to keep atriklng. The Reds r.a»e

played the beat ball in the elrcuit for the last six weeks, and they alone now

lool: to htve the power to make trouble in eaae the Giants break.

A long lead ia a big asaet in one way. But lt Is also incllned to produce
overconfidenee and lethargy. Then, when one begins to slip and fall back it is

no easy matter to obtaln a new grip and get going again. Talk about coming
from behind -front runnlng ia very often a much tougher asaignment.

Chick Evar-a haa held the Open and Amateur Championshlp of Amer!<-& for

a double span, but Larry Jenkina haa been amateur champion of Great Britain
since 1914. The Troon entry flnlahed first in May, and by August was on his

way to France, where he haa been one of the few of the first eontlngenta to

survWe.

L. L. M..To bat .300 for tho year now, Eddie Colllns must hlt around .350

for the reat of the year. So far in other seasons he has never ftnished under

.300, but he has a wide gap to close this campaign.

H. R. T. -It haa now been seven years since a foreign-born golfor won the

Open Champlonship of Ameriea, Alex Smith was the last to finish first. Since

then McDermott, Hagen, Ouimet, Travera and Evans-all homebred profea-
alonala or amateura.have absorbed the pudding.

FTR.-T <JA3rB
BT. LOITS (A. LI Mf* TOBX (A. M

Z ¦ a . a « »b r h o j. o

¦h<*ton. lf 3 0 0 n 0 0 BBgk. BV 4 0 J 3 0 0,
Auaitn. »b. M» 0 4 1 Malaol lb 4 0 1 14 1,fcaltr. l". 4 1 1 1* 1 0 PjeafaB. « * ! ! .1 ! 1

B 4 0 .> 4 7 U I'lpP. 1» 4 0 0 13 0 0
Rmt'h. ff 111 l 0 0 BaXor. Jb U 1 » 0
MAgoo. rf 0 0 0 ft » 0 \lAra*a*. tf. ' 0 3 0 9'
B:o*7 lf >11 0ft OMiiior rf. 10 I | 0 .
Hotoprtd. ' 4 0 1 110 W.itora. e J Al 1
U'an, aa.. 3 9 0 4*0 R-iualL p 1 * 0 009
Groom. p. 10 0 0 1 0 IfeMkjr. P } * 0 » J *

'.llandryl ¦. I f . "00
|U,f*. p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totaia ..SSSSSrSttl Totala 23 0 4 2T IS I

.B*u*d for BhovJiaf tn Sth Innins.
¦ . Lrnia .0 0 0 19*99 0.I
N*w York.SOOO0O0O0.9

p-n'Mi haj»-8<w!Trt.l. f*a/rlfi<-« hlia.Auaitn,
Bl«*n Smlth IwiD'o ptaj«.Lara.n aa* 8!a.«r;
AuaUn, Pratt and Bl*:*r I*ft «n haaaa.v«a» >orli.
3. St I/tuIa. 4. Ftral baj* on arTora.H'. Loul*.
1 llaaoa on baU».tiff Buaaell. 2 off Oroom L
Hlti at.J "Amod runa--Off RuaaoU. 4 hU* ard 1
runa In 313 Innlnuj. off Sho,*ar, 0 hit* and 0

run* tn 4 1-1 InrJnga. oiT '»»*, 0 hlta anl 0 runa

ln 1 lnnlni suu<-* .mt-By BAiaaaU. II t>y »h*'«-
ar. I. hW 1; oy Oroom. 1. T. raptraa.E»an*
and ..fartArily Tlma. 1 4S.

I arCONT) OA34T
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Bhotwn. lf . 3 01 1 Oft'Rlftl. lf. 110 l JOKTSb?"*. : 100 0 liH.Wa.. 19 9 4 J9
¦laan. rf ... 4 0 0 0 9 0 I"a pauifh, aa » 0 1 3 9 0
Pn" 2* 4ft 3 3 4 0 I'IPP lh 499 9 00

of 401 3 ooBak*. »b .. 4 00 1 10
»la«oo lb a 01 11 OOMarauiief 210 3 0 0
P-wrold. c. 4 04 1 AftJ.llilar ff .11} l J9Lataa. aa .1113 **)N«aaaek*r. . 1 . * oo
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"".Battod for Plan* In th* aljlnb tanina.

Bv Lwiia.0 . 1 . f 1 « 2 tJ
No* Yora . 0 I 0 9 1 0 . . X-J
Tw»-ba** h»t»-PT»«. !*****> Becrlfloa bita-

Piaaa. Maae*. ***r'flo* fly.P**laa*u«li. JJo^bl*
pau.o. MaIaaI AndPljm. !**>. *l7*g,»j'j*
York. I St. IjouIa, «¦ Baaae oo baD*.<>9 Bhaw-

ISrtVtMrSri *W*a*T aasaai i**)»-09
ru>* 4 aad I ln Tr *ff MArtla. noa* aa ««oa

ln 1- «* «£»**'. 1 run. Btruok oat-Hy Sh*«-
»% 3; by Piank. 1; S Msrtlo. L tamtrt*-
llorlanty and K»»na. Tlm*.1_

A9tor Horse Wins
Big Stakes Abroad

fsewmarket. England, Aug. 2.-The
War Oak Stakes waa run hera to-day
and won by Sunny Jaae, owned by Ma-
lor Waldorf A*tor, tha ft>rtB*r Am*rl-
c*n, who 1* bow a tB*mb«r of th* Bnt-
iah ParUamaBl
Diadwn w»* accond aad Moravla

HUrd. Wav^a aoraa* taa.

Newarks Blanked
By Thormahlen in
Orioles' Contest

Internationa! League
GAMES TO-DAY

Newark at Baltlmore.
BuffaJo at Roahester.

I'rovidence at Rkhmond.
Montreal at Toronto.

YESTERDAY'S RESl'LTS
Baltimore, 3: Nerwark, 0.

Rtxheeter, 6; Buffalo, 1.
Montreal, 10; Toronto, 5.

Rirhrrw>nd, 4; Providence, 1.
STANDING OF TEAMS

W. L P.c.i W. L. P.c
Provid'e 59 39 .602 Roch'ter 50 53.485
Newark. 58 39.59* Buffalo.. 43 60 .417
Toronto. 57 43 .570 Rlehm'd 89 60 .394
Balfm'e. 57 44 .564 M'treal. 38 63 .376

Baltimore, Aug. 2.-Superb pitching
by Thormahlen reaulted ir. Newark los-
ing the first of the series to-day, 3

to 0. Enzmann also piuhed well after
the firat inniug. Newark did not get
a man paot second in safety.
The ocore:
Bja-nMOilK (T, U) xewar_ II- Ul

abr h po ».' Obrhpnae
Acnsta. of... 4 0* 4 OOFullar. 2b... 44') $
fsaaisi. lb. |1» 1 *0h__~ >*¦¦ 4y» $ |?Laraar. If... 10} 3 OJlLeJwls, SS..., 4 0 1 t lt
larler. rf . 411 I i 0 Callahan. of. 4>9 1 11
CeT.Cey. lb. Iltlf HCaB^U..... 4»l I J?Bue*. ob.... I«t I lOfUdrid. rf... 4 0$ $ l»
ihann<w. aa 3 00 0 1 «/>.*. *b. S 04 1 0 0

T__a_ P. I 1 1 A 3 OrViartann, p." 10 1 0 19

Tbula.5 3 0 JT 10 ll Totala_13 7 S 14 10 2
FiUUmora .» 0 0 0 | . . 9 {.«
Se^ark ,... M M M I $.I
TVi )>**" hlt*.Bentler. Riiroarin. Cao\p 8!elen

baae.rewatar R*rr1*l « btt.t-an*/. D' ib'.o playa
OaJiahafl .-> a_.I; Ki:*. iwaagbuad lafl

mi boaaa BoJ Imon Veaalh. '. llraa fcaaa jn

»-r<-.»- Ha!Um.ire. ., N'ewart 1 Baaia .i :>» t

Off Fjuuuia. : !!'.'» aj.'. earctd niAS.I 7 .">..*
..-. a-.t 0 runa ln 5 tcntngs; .»T

B.aa*i n .. hlt* and 1 run* ln S InnUiga. flH
b» pitecar.By Ehariann. 1. Stnj.-k f«ii.Hy TW-
aiabian. 4. by Bimaun. S. Vmplrea.McHrld. and
Carpanuar. Ttaa, 1:10.

*

New York State L_agu«
Readlng, Ii 8Tarrtr«v V
paUnv, I, Brracuaa, 1.
_a_a_Jh ra.. Wlltaa^lirro .,_fs>

Prodigal Son
Pitches Giants
To a Victory

Steamer Al Demartie Savea
Game After Rube

Benton Falters

Ptttatracgn, Angv aV.Tha Gi&nta won

the farawell gam* from tha P1 ratea at
Porbee Field thia afternoon by a acore

of 7 to 3, making i« four out of ftve
for the seriea. Not the least glo-ry of
tha achievement fell to Albertus Pwr-
fecto Demara*. th* Prodigal, who

plantad his No. 10 brogaaa *md*r
Pathar Knickerboek*T*s tahle thia
morning.

It wa* tha Prodigal, who had baam

wandering almletrsly abotrt in atraaga
citlea for the laat three years. who dtd
the calf fcilling for the Old Man. Mr.

Beadek, of Pittaburgh, threw in tha

calf to help the reconclliatton. Until
tho rrfonned Prodigal decided it waa

time to do aomethlng for his hoard and

lodging it looked very much a* if tha
calf would kill the batcher.
Rube Benton, a aouthpaw of parta.

beld the enemy altogether too eheaply.
When the Gianta gave him a eduple of
runa in the second inning, Rube, who
ia of a aunnV dispocition, laughed him-
eelf sick. He began to kll the PimSea,
not knowing he was frifling with a Son
saw. Fipsl thing Mr. Benton Wnew ka
was not amotij BkBa* present,

Three Runa In Kow

The Pirates aimrly took him by the
r.ape of the ruick and booted the tar
wadding out of hfra for thire runa iB
the fourth inning. That gav* «** ***.
man holiday a decideuiy dilfereal aa-

pect. When Pittsburgh continaeA tha
rough trentment in the fifth th* matter
had passed tho jok* ataga. The Joke,
at leaat, was on Mr. Benton. He waa

docorated with the order of the tin can.

In, then, atepped Pemaree. He
atopped tha Baccaneera short Under
his encouragemeat the Giants rallied
and hamniared out an easy victory, so

that Stcamer Al, the Prodigal, *et hlm-
self in right with the fannly by win¬
ning hia tirat game with the minimum
of effort
The Gianta fell upon Mlller for two

runs in the second inning. Zimmerrnan
singled paat short and acored oa

r'letcher's triple. Wilhoit, who ha*
been a real aeuaation in hta few gmmea,
beat a hit, scormg Heteher, and kept
on to second when D<sbas threw poorly.

| Holke's sacriflce put Wilhoit on third.
but a moment later he waa run down
betweon third and home when Rariden
hit to Debu*.
With one gone ln the foorth,

Boeckel, for Pittsburgh, beat a hit to
Fletcher. Ward shot a single olT Her-
sog's glove. Debus tripled to left cen-

tre, tieing the score. Hans Wagner
batted for W. Wagner and Benton
passed him purpoaely. Pletehar threw
out Schmidt, but on the play Dabaa
counted.

Detnaree to Reecoa
In Pittshurgh's fifth, after ITertog

had thrown out Bigbee, Carey and KlBf
singled in order. Demaree then re-

plaeed Benton. Ha struck out Boeckel,
wh.le Zimmerman forced Carey unaa-

sisted.
The Giants cinched the game with

three runs in tha sixth. Zimmerman
singled and Fletcher was Bafe on a

'umble by Debus. Wilhoit sacriflced.
Holke's single scored 'he two. Walwr
took tl.ird on Rariden'a aingla and
scored on Demaree's long fly to Kin*.
New Vork'a two rur.s of the ninth

came with two out. Burns aingled
through Ward and Stol* second. Her-
aog walked. Kanff si'gled, acortng
Burns. Horxog and Kaut? then engi-
neered a double ateal, tho former acor-

ing when Schmidt threw wildly paat
third.
The score:
SKW TORK IV 1*1 PlTTKnCTVGH f!t I*)

Abrbpoao »i,/?»josr
fluraa. lf... 3 1 1 1 12 «**».. »/ ¦.. » * 1 1 J J
Ilarvw, lb 4 l 1 1 « » fSraa. «?.. J
Kauff cf .8011 90;Kuut. rf ... 401 l CO
Zla.*'n Sb. 5 21 1 3 0 II-.»% 3b 4 f* j tl
T-oThor, v. 42 1 2 4 0 Ward, t». .411 J 11

It, rf. 30 1 3 0 0.n*M,a. .*..-.« 11 1 »}
iiAik* lb 3 1 1 II v Wnar. lb 1 4 0 4 0 1
Raivlor.. o 3 a i s o f I. Wn*r. lb. 1 « 1 I 9 C
H.aron p 3 0 0 0 1' SrUmdt. c. {'« I II

i a.-i-rt. ».. i**dr*a
Mals .ajrstrusl ftaajj.3*3inio4
.BaakBl for UUJ*» la *lb lantaa.

Now Vort .0 I M 0 I M M
PlUsburali.0 » 9 S 0 9 . . 0..
Twohaa* Mu- '"»'"». Tt.rea-baae U;*-T&f**m.D-*as .^toiw baaaer- Burr... Ifonoe Kjaff. «<*¦*.

R. l«. I tt'aanar SacrlSoa h:t».w -i\ "oii*.
RartMlea 2y.Doc*n» Lrft on btJKr-Svm Tot*.
<t IT.'sirjt'. 9 PV»t ba*« oo mm».New Ta»a.

Baaaa aa kanB.M Benton. 1, off D«a*rea. tl
<^T ^l.l.rr 1 ,41 Cai *-m. 1. H1U ai,d e*JWd rnrj

nff Beoaoa, T hits aad 3 rnna la 4 1-3 UuJljm^C
Donnree 1 h'.U and 0 rnaa ln IM.w Iflflar,
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